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THIS LEASE is made this

CPT Magnolia, LLC U
lr,lary Smith and Vincitore's Tutoring Services

("Landlord"),
("Tenant"),

Bull Reatq', Inc. "Broker') and
N/A ("Co-Broker")

1WINESSETH:
I.. PRE}IISES.

Landlod for and in consideration of the rentr, cov€neits, agr€€mffits. and stipulxions hereinaf?er mentioned, provided for and
contained herein to be paid, kept ard. peribrmed by Tenang hses and rents rmto Temnl. and Tenaat he.@ leases and trkes upon dre terms

and conditions which hereinafter appear, the foilowing described prope4y i'?ren:rises"), to wit:
an approximately 2,632 sq ft of6ce condominium in the [4agnolia Palk business park in Douglas County.

and being known as 8314 Office Park Drive, Donglasv-iltre- GA 30134

2. TER.M.

Nc sse,ment for iight or air is inciuded in the Premises.

2uU).e The Tenant shall
beginning on ftd:l and ending on fte 31st day of,

haveandholdthe
day of

at midnighg unless sooner terminared as hereinafter provide.d-
t%9

3. RENTAI,.
Tenant agrees to pay to l7h andiord or [ ts.roker at the ad<lrees of, Ellandlord or il Broker as stated in this Lease, without

demand, deduction or setoff, an arurual rmtal of S
gR 4fiO O$ payable in equal rnonthly

instaiknents of$ 700.00 ia adralrce on the first day ofee& ca{endar rnonttr during the term hereof Upon execution of
this Lase, Tenant shall py the fint fi.dl month's rent due here-rnder- Rentatr br any period during fte term herecf which is for less than one
month shall be a prorated porticn of the nronthly rental due.

4. I,ATE CflARGES.
Ifftllandlord or fiBrokerfails torcceiveai] oranyportion of are,rtpq+nentqrithin ten (10i days afteritbecomes due, Tenant

shall pay Landiord as additional rental, a lafe charge equal to ten percent (107o) ofthe overdue antount The parties agree that such late
charge represents a fair andreasonable estirnate of the costs l-andlordw*ill incurby reason of such latepalment.

5. SECURffY DEP,OSM.
Tenant shall deposit u'ith

shall be held by l-andicnd, witrout
Landlord upo,n execution of this Lease $ 7fifi oo as a security deposit w-hich
li&i1ity to Terrnt fw any rntuest theleoq as seersity forthe firl} and fti*rful performarce by Tenant of

each and every ierrn, covenant and eondition of this Lease of Tenarrt trf any of the re*ts or other charges or surns pa,vable by Tenant to
Landlord shall be overdue and unpaid or shordd Landiord rnd<e p:ry'rnents on Hlalf of Tenanq w should Tenant fail to perfomr any of the
terms of tfris Lese, then landiord fituy, at ie qption, rypropriate md apply the securiry deposig or so nrudr thseof as may be necessa4r to
compensate l.andlord towarrd the ps]ment of,1he rentg charges or ofier surs due &om Tenan! or towards any loss, damage or expeu.se
sustained by landlord resulting from such defrn:lt on the part ofTenant and in sr:ch errcnt Tenant shall tpon demand restore &e security
deposit to the original sum deposited. In the event Tenant furnishes T qndlord with prcofthat atl utili$' biils have been paid through the daie of
Lease terrninafiorl and performs all of Tenant's othw obligations und€r *tis l,eam" dre secwi6' deposit shall be refirmed in fuil to Tenant
within thirty (30) days after the date of the e4piration or sooner terxninatim oi the term of *ris Lease aad &e surrmrdq of d19 Prernises by
Tenant in compliance with the provisions of this Lease.

6. UTILtrTY BILLS.
Tenant shall pay ail utility biilg including- but not iimited to $mfeqss€4-gss( elect'icity. fuel ligfrt and heat bills for the premises,

and Tenant shail pay all charges for garbage collection or other sanitaqr se*'ices.
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7. CAI{'ftIAN AREA COST"S; RLT-ES Ans& REGL|I,ATIENS.

8. USE OF PREMTSES.
ThePremisesshalibeusedgoo tutoringservices prposesonilraldnoother.Thepremisesshall

not be used for any illegal purposes, nor in any nxumor to crsdte alry rnrisancs or &estrmss, nor in ar4' Elapner to vitiate the insurance or
increase the rate of insurance on the Fremises.

9. ABAI\-DONMENT' OF' TTfE PR.EMISES.
Tenant agrees not to abandon or r"acafe the Premises dwing the errn of this Lease and agrees to use the Premises for the purposes

herein leased until the expiration hereof.

10. T.dX AND II\STJ'RANCE ESCALATION
A, Spe*i*l$tipuisti*n # 2

".hoPremi ire'

11. INDEI,IN]TY AND WAIVER OF CI,ATSTS.
Except to the extent cansed by dre gross negligurce or wfrlfirl miscoc&rct of Landlord or any of its truste€s, members, principals,

beneficiaries, par0xer\ offi.celE directors, lendea md qenb (the 'T-ardtcnd Related Parties'), Tarant hereby waives all claims
against and releases Landlord and Landlord Reiated Pa*ies frorc alt claims f,or acy qrury to or death of personq damage to properry or
business loss in any marurer retrared to {a} Force lt{aieure, {b} acts of third parties, {c} *re bumting or leaking of any Anlg rnater ciosef aran
or o*rer pipe, (d) the inadequacy or hihre of any security sen ices, personnel or equipmen! or (e) any maiter not s.ithin the reasonable
conbol of Landlord- Except to the extent eusd by *re gross negligence orwr1lfid rniscrmdrrctof Landiord or any Landlord Reiated Parties,
Tenant shall indernnify, defend and hold l-andloFd and laull,ocd Related Paties haurless agailrst and ftom all liabilities, obligations,
damages, penalties, claims, actions, costs, charges arid e.xpe,n-ses, iucluding; without limitation, reasonable atfomeys' fees ani other
proftssional fees (if and to the extent pemifrEd$ I-.w) (coliectivety referred to as 'T-osses,), which maryr be inposed upoq incurred by or
asserted against Iandlord or ary of the l-andlord Related Pa*ies by any thfud paq, and arising out of or in cocnection with any damage or
iqiury occurring in the Premises or any acts or omissftns {iacluding violatioils of Laiv) of Tenant the Tenant Related Parties or any of
Tenant's transferees. confacto$ or licensees. Except to {fie extent caused by &e gross negligence or willful misconduct of Tenant or any
Tenant Related Parties, Landlod shall indemni$., defend md hold Tenan! ie krrsteess memberg principlq beneficiaries. partners, officers,
directors, employees and agents (Tenant Related Farties") harnless against and &o{n all Losses which may be imposed upon, incurred by or
asserted agairstTenant or any of the TeniaatRelated Parties by anyftird pary anrC arising outof'or in co*nectionwi*r ariy darnage or iqfury
occurring in the corlmon arms of *re Building orthe acts otrom;ssiorr.c $nctuding vioiariorn oflaw) of Iandlord or thel-andlord Related
Parties.

i2, II{SUR.ANCE.

Ternnt shall maintain the following insrmnce (Tenant's Insurance"): (a) C.onxnercial Ceneral Liability ins@mce applicable to
the Premises and its appurtenances providing oa an occlif,{ence basis, a miaim.rm cornbined single limir of $4000-SS&S0; (b)
Property/Business Intem.rption Insurance writrea oIr a All R.isk or Canses ofl.os.s - Special Form, w-ich coverage forbroad forrn water
clarnage including ear6quake sprinkla leakage, at reptracemertcost vafue md with a replacernerrt cost endonsernerrt cov-ering atl of Tenant's
business and trade fixtures, equipment rnovabie partition-s, firrrifire, merchandise aad oiherprsonai propertywithin the Premises
("Tenant's Properfy') and any Leasehold Irrprol-eraena performed b,y or for tfte beaefit of Terrane (c) Workers' Corrrpenmiion Insu-ance in
amounb requiredby Law: ard (d) Employen I iabilityCoverage of ar least $1,000,00O.00 per ocanrrence, Any company u.riting Tenant's
Insurance shall have an A.M. Best mting of,not less draa ts+\EI- Altr Cornmercial Ceaerai Liability Insrrance policies shail name a^s

additional insureds Landlord (or its successofs and assignees), the rnanaging agent for the Building (or any successor), any lender of
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Landlord ad theirre'qprctive rnobkg principdl beneficiaries, par&ierg offrcss, directorg unployees, and agents, and other designees of
Iandlorrd and its suscessors as fhe inte{est of $tch designees qhalX appear- All po}icies of Tenant's Insurance shall contain endorsemenn that
the inswe(s) shall endeairor to gil-e I-andlord and its designees at teast 3O days' adv-acrce written notice of any cancellation, termination,
materiai change or lapse of insurance- Tenant slall Fvide I-arxlioid with a ceftificats of in$trance evidencing Tenands ksurance prior to
the earlie'r to occur of the Commencernent Dale or the date Tenant is provided vith possession of the Plemises, an4 thereafter as o*.rrury
to assure draf Landlord always has currsrt certificates evidencing Termnt's Insur"ance. So iong as the same is available at commercialiy
reasonabie rates, I^andlord shall rnaintain so called A11 Risk or Cawes of,I-oss - Sprcial Fonn property iruurance on the Building at not less
than eighty pereent {80%); replacemerrt cort \ialue as rcason&ly estinrated by Larrdtrord.

13. SUBR.OGATIOI{.

Landiord and Tenant hereby waive and shall czuse tlreir respective insur,ance carrien to waive argr and all righ6 of recovery,
ciaims, actiors or carses of 3sdgri qgzinst dre o&er fur arry loss or damage with respect to Tenant's Prop€rb', Leasehold hnprovernents, G
Building, the Premises, or any contents drereod including rights, claims- aclions and causes of action based on negligence, which ioss or
damage is (or would ha'r,-e been, had tfoe insurance required by this fsase bee. caxried) covered by insuranee.

14. REPAIRS BY I,ANDLORD
Landlordagrees fakeep rwa$ (exclusive ofall glass and er<clusive of

all exterior doors) and underground utility and se.vrer pipe oumide 6e exbnor walls of *re Lmilding, exeept repain readerecl necessary by the
negiigence or intentional wrongful acs of Tenant, its brokerq enaptoyees or invitees. If rhe kemises are part ofa larger building or group
of buildings, then to the extent that fie grounds are cernmon areas, I-andiord. shall nraintain the grounds surrounding the building,
rncluding paving the mowing of g:ass, care of shmbs and genenrl landscaping Tenant s$all pnomptty report in writing to Landlorcl any
defective condition Isrown to itrn&ich I-andlord is requinod to repir and &ilure to report such conditions shall make Tenant responsible to
Lancllord for any liabilit-v incurred by Landiord by reasen of such concliti*ns-

15. REPAIRS BY TENAI\i]:['
Tenant accepts the Premise in pres€rit as uses Teaanl Tmalr+*d!4rough@ut-ske

roea$ding . Tenant agrees to rchrrri the Premises to tr andlord at the
expiratiorr or prior to terminalion of this Lmsg in as good condition arid repair as sften first rcceiv-ed, natrral wear and t57.r, danage by
storrr, fire, lightning, earthquake or othe.r casualfy alone excepted.

16. ALTERA.TIONS.
Tenant shall not rnake any al$erations, additiong or ftnpror,-ements ts drc Prernises wifhout I-andlords prior rnriuen consent. Tenant

shail promptly remove any alterationq addition-s. or impror.'ements consfuc{ed. in vjolation of this Paragraptr t4 upon Landlorcl,s written
request' A11 approved alterations, additions, and lrriprovernenb wiil be accornplished in a good and wodananlike manner, in conformity
with all applicable laws and rcgulations" and by a coatractor appmved by Landlord free of an;r liens or eacumbrances. Landlord may
require Tenant to remove any aiterations, rdrlitions or inrprovernents {'*ftether or not mde raith landlord's consent) at the ternination of
this Lease and to resDore the Premises to iE prior conditiorl all at Tenaufs exp€ns;e. All alterations, addificns and improvemeqts which
Landiord has notrequired Tenant torernoveshallbwameL.andJord's propertyatd $all be sunenderod tc I^a-rdiord upon fte termination of
this Leasg except that Tenant may rerrol'e any of Tenant's rnachinery or equipraent $frrich can be removed rvithout material danrage to the
Premises^ Tenant shall rpair, at Tenant's expnse, any darnage to the Plenrises cai:sed by the rernovai of any such machinery or equipment.

17. REMOVAL OF FIXTLTRES.
Tenant rnay (if not in default hereunder) prior to the expiratirm of,this Lease, or any extension or renewzl thereof remove all

fixtures and equipment which it has placed in the Prcmises, provided Tenant rryairs atrl danage to the Prqnises caused by zuch remolal.

18. DESTRUCTION OF OR DAMAGE TO PREM{SES.
If the Premises are totally desu'oyad by stonn, fire. lighaling ea(hquake or other casualty, th.is Lease shaii terminap as of the due of

such destruction and rental shali be accouuted for as between fundlord and Tenant as of *rat date. If the Fremises are damaged but not
wholly destoyed by any zuch casualties, rental shall abare in zuch proportion as use of fte Prqnises has been destroyed and Laidlord shall
restore the Premises to substantiaily &e same condition as before damage as sFeedily as is practicable, whereupon ful1 rental shall
recofllmence.

19. GO\'ER1\T{EI{TAX" ORDERS.
Tenant agrees, a1 its o*l expense, to cornplS' promptly vith all requirernene of any legally constituted public authority made

necessary by rason of Tenant's occupancy of dre Prcmises. I-andlord agrees io con:ply promptly v'it[ any such requiremenm if not made
necessa4rbyreasonofTenant's occupanry. itis nruh:allyagreed, however, betw-een Landloriland Tenanithat if in;rder to cornplywith
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suchrequiremenB, the cosf tol-andlord orTenan! as the eae rnay be" shall e.reed asum equatr to one year's ren! then Landlord orTenant
who is obiigared to conrply wift zuch requircments mry termiuate this Lease by givfu€ *ri6en qotice of termination to the other part5. by
eerified mail which terrnfuation sFrall become e,ffective sixty (5$) days afurreceipt of sr.ich riotice and w-hich notice shali eliminate the
neccsiqy of cornpliance with such requirernents by giving zuch notice unless &e parry giving such notice of termination shall, before
termination becomes effective, pay to the parfl'giving notice atrl cost of compliance in excess of one yeafs renq or seflrr€ pal.ment of said
sum in manner satisfactory to the paffy gil-ing notice.

20. CONDEMI{ATIOF{.
If the whole of the Prernises, or such pordon tkereof as will n-rake the Premises unusable for the purposes herein leased, are

condemued by any legally constiurted authority for any puirtic use or pu{poses, fhen in ei*ter of said events the term he.reby granted shali
cease from the date w'hen possession thereof is taken by puhlic authorities. and re*rtal shatl be aceounted fur as between Landlord and
Tenant as of said date. Such termination, ho*'ever, shall be without prejudice to fte riglrts of either Landlord or Tenant to recover
compensation and damage caused by condemnation from &e condemner. It is fu**rer understood and agee<i that neither the Tenant nor
Landlod shall hav-e any righs in any auad npde to the other by anv condemnaficn audroriq, notwitlstanding the terminalion of the Lease as
herein provided. Broker may beconce a part.\, to dre condemnarion proceeding for the pilrpose of enforcing his rights under this
paragraph.

21. ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLETTTh'G.
Tenant shall nof without the prior wcitaen consent of 'f-.ardilarr. 

u'l"dcfr shdl not be rmreasonabty withheld assr€q ftis Lease or any
interest hereunder, or sublet fre Premises or any part *rereof or permit the use of *ie Frernises by any parry ofier than the Tenanl Consent
to any assignment or sublease shall not impair this provision and all iater assigcrnenn or subiases shail be made likeririse only on the prior
rr,ritten consent of Landlod. The assipee of Tenant, a.t &e option of Landtror4 shall become iiable to Landlord
Tenant hereunder, but no sublease or assignme.nt by Tenant shali reiiw-*e Tenant of any liabiiig hereurder.

for all obligations of

22. E\'EF{'TS OF DEF'AULT.
The happening of any one or more of the foliowing ea-efirs {h€.reinafter ar5r one of.which may be rcfened to as an ("Event of

Default") during the term of this Lssg or any rene.val or ex@rsion *rereof shall consda*e a breach of this Lease on the part of *re Tenant;
(A) Tenant fuiis lo pay the rantal as prcvided for hereiq (B) Tenant abandorn or lacaies the Premises; iC) Tenant fails to comply with or
abide by and perforrn any other obligation imposd upon Teuant under this Lease: @) Tenant is adjudicated bankn:pt (E) a pemranent
receiver is appointed for Tenant s prcpery and sucfu receiver is not removed wi&in sixry {6O) &1n after wdtten notice ftom I:ndlord to
Tenant to obtain such remolal; (F) Teoang eithervoiimtarily orinvolu*ail5 t*es adr,rantage of anSr debt orrelief proceedings under the
present or futue law, whereby *re reilt or any part themf is, or is proposod to be re&:ced or payment *rereof defered: (G) Tenant makes an
assignment for benelit of creditors: or (I{} Tenant's effects are iwied upon or aftached imder process against Tenan! which is not
satisfied or dissolved within thltry (30) days after wriuen notice from Landlord to Tenant to obtain satisfaction thereof.

23. REMEDIES UPON DEFAUI,T
fTpqn fte occurrence of an Er.ent of,Defaulf Landlord in addition b any and all ofter righ* or remedies it rnay have at iaw or in
equity, shall have the option of pursuing any one or firore of the f,oitrowing rernedies:
(A) Landlord may tenninafe this Lease lry giliing notice of tmrindiorL in wfiich event *ris Lese slmll expire and train-rinate on dre
date specified in such notice of ternrinatier', with the sasre .fbrce and effect as though the date so specified were the date herein
originally fixed as the ferndsation dLte of *ze terrr of #us Lease, ard all righrs of Tenant rinder tlxs Lease and in and to the
kemises shall expire and terminate. and Tenant shal1 rernain liable for all obligatiors uader dris Lease arising up to the date of
such termination and Tenant shall surrender the Preroises to l-audlord an the date specified in such notice:
(B) Larrllord may tenninate tris Lease as provided in pragraph 21 {A} hereof and recover from Tenant all damages Landlord may
incur by rmson of Tenant's defailg includiog without timitation, a sum uihich" at the date of such temrinatior4 represents the then
laiue ofthe excess, ifary, of (i) iherrionthlyrental ardadditional rertfortheperiodcommancingwith ilreday foilowing ttredateof
such termination and ending rvith the dare hereinbefore set for the eryiration of the full terrn hereby grante{ over (ii) the
aggregate reasonable rental value ofthe Rernises (lesr reasonable brokerqge cornmissions, attomeys' ftes and other costs relating to
*re relening of the Premises) for the sarae period, all of rn&ich excess sum shall be deemed immediateiy due and payable;
(C) Landlord rnay, without terrninating this l€Ese, declarc inamdiaely due and payable aitr monthly rental and additional rent due
and coming due under fris I-ease for the entire remaiaiag term haeot together with a1i o*pr amounts previously dug at once;
provided, ho-wwer, that such payrnert shal1 not be deemed a perralty or li.qiidxed damqes bur slmll rnerely constihxe payrnerrt in
advamce of rent for ffre renrainder of said term; upon makng such palurecg Tenert shall be entitled to receive &om Landlord all
rents received by Landiord from odrer assignees, teman$ and suberiarits oE accoiint ofthe Fremises during the term of tris Lease,
provided t'hat *re monies to which Tenant shall so become eiltitled shali in no event exceed the entire amount actually paid by
Tenant to Landlord pursuant bo this clalse {Ci less all costs, expens€s and anornerys' fees of landloFd incurred in connection with
the reletting of the Prernises; or
@) I-andlord may, from time to tirne rn'ithout te"rrrinating this Lease" and uiithout releasrng Tenant in whole or in part from
Tenant's obliption to pay monthly rental aid additional rcnt and perform all of the cor,-enaa8, conditions and agreements to be
perfiormed by Tenant as pnovided in this Lease, rnake such alterations acd rcpairs as may be necessar.v in order to relet the
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Premisa, and after rmking such alterxions and repaiq l-ancllor,d rmy, bnt shall not be obligafed to, relet the Frernises or any part
theleof for such tern or temrs iwhich mav be for a term exhdirg kyond &e tema of this Lease) at zuch rqrtal or rentals and upon
such other te*ns and conditions as Landlord in its sole discre.ticn may deern advisable cr acceptable; upon each reletting all
rentals receiv'ed by Laixitrord from zuch reletting shail b,e applied first, ts the pa5'rnent af ary indebtedness other than rent due
hereunder frorn Tenant lo Landlord second, to lire pa5nnent ofany cosF and ex'penses ofsuch reletring, inciuding brokeragefees
and attomelnl fees, and of cosb of such alterarions and repai6, ftird, to tlie palanent of tfre monthly rcrLl and additional rent due
and unpaid hereunder, and the residug if any, shall be held by Iandlord ard applid against pa5nnents of fuure monttrly rental ancl
additional rent as the same rnay become &le ard payable here*nder, in no event shall Tenant be entitled to any excess rental
received by Landlord over and alove chargss ft.at Tenant is cbligated to paryherninder, ineluding monthly rental and additional
rent; if such rentals recefu-ed from such releuing during arry mcn*r are iess ttran those to be paid during the month by Tenant
hereunder, including monttrly rental and additiornl r€ng Termnt drall pay arry such deficiency to I-andlold- which deficienry shail be
calcuiated and paid mondrllq Teaant shall also pay landlord as saon as ascertainod and upon demand all cosb and expenses
incuned by Landlord in connection *-ith zuch rcle,*ting aad iu rnaking any aleerations and repairs r,r.hich are not covered by the
rentals received &om zuch reletting; notpithstarlding any zuch releiting wi&out temlinatior! Irndlord rnay at any time thereafter
elect to terminate this Lease for such prev-ious breach-

Tenant aclcrowledges that *re hemise are to be used for comtnerciai purposes, and Teranf expessiy waives the protections and rights set
lorth in Official Code of Ceorgia Annotated Section M-7-52.

24. EXTERIOR SIGI{S.
Tenant shall place no signs upon the oirtside waltrs or roof of rhe Fremises except wi& &e wdmen consent of the landlord. Any and

2li signs placed on fte Premises by Texraat shall be mainbined in cornpliauce with govenrmental rules and regularions gor,-eming zuch sigp.s,
and Tenant shall be responsible to I-ardtrord for aoy danrage causd by insailatioq use or mainfenance of said sigrs. aud all damage incid.ent
to such removal.

25. L.4.I\IDI,ORD'S ENTRY OF FR.EMISES.
Landlord may card the Prernises "For Renf" or 'For Sale" Einety (9S) days befure flre terminarion of this Lease. Landlord may

enter fhe Premises at reasonable hours to exhibit the Premises to pospective purchasers or tenants, to inspect the Prernjses to see that
Tenant is compiying wifr all of its obligations hereunder, and lo m*e rcpairs required of Landlord under the terms hereof or to make
repairs to Landlord's adjoining propeny, if any.

26. EFFECT OF TERMil*'ATXOIS OF LEASE.
No termination of this Lease prior to fhe riorrnal ending tler,eof, by lapse of eirne or otherwise, shali affect I-andlord's right to

collect rent for the period prior to terrnination thereof.

27. SUBORDIT{ATIOI{.
At the option of Landlod Tenant agr,ees dut dds Lease shall re.rnain zub-iect and subordinate to aii present and future mortgages,

deeds to secure debt or other secwiqy inskumenF {the "secwity Desds") affscting *re Premises, and Tenant shall promptiy execute and
deliver to Landlord such certificate or certificates in triting as Landlcrd inay reqlr€sg showing fte subordination of the Lease lo such
Securily Deeds, and in defuult of Tenant so doing, Landlord shatri be and is her*y aurhorized and ernpowered to exenrte srrch certificate in
the name of and as the act and deed of Tenan! this zu*rority beiry hereby declared to be coupled with an interest and to be irrevocable.
Tenant shall upon r€quest from Landlord at any time and fras'i rime 6o time execute, acknowledge and d.eliver to Landlord a 1ryrittel
statementcertifyirgas follows: (AJ thaf fftis L€se is rirnnodifi€d aild in fulI foaeairC e{&ct(orrfthw has beqr modification *rereod rftatdre
same is in full force and effect as rnodified arid sating the aatrure ftereof); G) dluf to &e best of irs knowledge there are no uncgred
defaults on the part of landiord (or if any zuch defzult eriists, the specific naoue and exlent thereofl; (C) the date to which arry rent and
other chaqes have been Fa.ld in adlaace, if ang and (D) such other rnasen as l-andlord rnay reasonably request. Tenant inevocably
appoints Landlord as its amomey-in-facg coupled w{*r an interesg to exe€ute arad deirver, for and in the naure of Tenang any document or
insFument provided for in this paragraph.

28. ESTOFPEI, CER.TIFIC,{TE.
At any time and from tirne to tinre" Ternnt shall execute. acknow'ledge, anddeliver to Landiord and to suchassignee, mortgagee or

other party as may be designafed by Landlor4 a certificaie {in a form to be specified by Landlord) stating: (i) that by such certificate ttre
Lease is ratifio4 (ii) the commencenrent dafe and the dae on i.r.;hich Tenant entsed into occupanry of the Preruises; (iii) the amount of the
monthly portion ofbase rent and additional rent payable hereunder; {ir') that the Lease {aad any rnodifications) represenh the entire
agre€ment between fhe parties as to *le Frernises and rs in fult force and efFes* {v} the expiration date; (vi} thag as of the date of the
certificate, there are no defaults by Laridlord or Teaarit unds rhe Lease; {vii) the anor:nt of base rent anci r"*rity deposit which has been
deposited with Landiord; (viiri the monft and l.ear through vrhich base rent and addirional rent have been paid;-(ix) that no actions,
voluntary or imrolurttary, are pending agafust Tenant under the barsaupry'ki+'s of *rc United States oraqr Sta1e *tr.*t i*i that the person
executing the certificate is duly anlhorized to execuF the same on behaif of Tenant, and drar the certificate is and shali be binding on
Tenant its successors and assips; (xi) dmt Tenant has not requested any repairs or replacements to the Premises or any o(her part of the
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Project that are Landlord's responsibilir-v under the Lease and ttrat have not been cornpletedl anri ixiii such ather mafters reiating to the
Lease as requested by Landlord, If Tenant fritrs ro deliver such cemificate to Landlord w-ithin ten it0) days after yryitten request by
I-andlorrd, Tenant shaltr be deemed to have approved the contects of the ce.rtificate as submitted to Tenantby Landlord at the time of the
written request therefcre, and I-andiorcl is he*by ausrorized tc so certi$, Tenant Frereby expessly achowledges and aggees that Landtord,
any such assignee, mortgagee or otlrer pa:11' shaiX be entitled to rely upon the cer{ificate so certified by Landknd or any certificate detvered by
Tenant hereunder.

29. QUIET ENJOYMENT.
So long as Tenantobserves ardperforms drecol,'errinKaridagreenenscor*ain€dhercia it shail atall tirne; dring *re Lease term

peacefully and quietly have and enjoy possession of the Prenrises, liut a1waSs subject !o the teur:s he.reof.

30. NO ESTATE IIi L,AND.
This Lease shal1 creare the reiationship of l-andlord and Tenant between dre parties here&c- No esane shall pass out of Landlord.

Tenant has only a usufruct not sub-iect to ier.y and sale, and not assignable by Tenant except by Landlord's consent.

3]. HOLDING OVER.
If Ternnt rernains in possession of the Fremises after expirarion of the tora hereo{ wittr I-andlord's acquiescence and wit}rout any

express agreement of the parties, Tenant shail be a tenant erwill aL rtrre monttrly rental which is in effect at the end of this Lease irr
accordance with Paragraph 3 and there shall be no renewatr af this Lease by operation of law- If Tenant remains in possession of the
Premises after expiration of the term hereof e'ithout l-andiotrd's acquiescence, Tenant shail be a tenant at sufferance and commencing on ihe
date following dre date of such expiration, &e rnonsly rental papble under FaragJaph 3 above shall for each montti, or fraction-thereof
during which Tenant so remains ia possession of the Frernisec be I 50% of ttre monthly rental r,r,&ich Is trn effect al the end of ttis Lease in
accorda$ce s-ith Faragraph 3 aod there shall be ne rene.*-al of this Lease i:y operati,cn of iaw.

32. ATTORNEY'S FEES.
In the event that any action orproceeding is brought to enforce any terut" eoveaafit or condition ofthis Lease on the part of

Landiord or Tenan! the prelailing party In such litigation shai{ be ei:titied to recoverreasonable altomey's fees to be fixed by fte court in
such action or proceedin& ia an arnount al ieast quaL to fifteen percent of an1. damages clue from the non-prevailin-e parry. Furthermore,
Landlord and Tenant agree to pay ttre aitorne/s fees and expenses of {A} &e other pafly to this I-ease (ei*rer I-andlord or TenanQ if it is
made a parfy to litigation because of im being a pa$y to this l-ease aad wtrea It has not engagBd in any wrongful conduct itself, and (B)
Broker if Brokff is made a part-v to litigation because of ie bei.cg a part.v fo this Lease and when Broker has not engaged * *y wongful
conduct itseif.

33. RIG}ITS CI,MULATTVE,
All righq powen andprivileges con-fened hweunderuponparties lrereto shall be crinrulatire and not restrictive of those given by

larl'-

34. WATVEROFRIGHTS"
No {ailure of I-andtord to exercise ary polr-er given Landiord hereunder or to insist upon strict eompliaaces by Tenant of its

obligations hereunderandno customorpracticeof rhepaltiesatrzriancewi& thetermshereofshall eonstitute awaiyeroflandlord's rightto
demand exact compliance with the terms hereof

35. AGENCY DISCLOSURE.
Pursrant !o Replation 520- t .06 of the Ceorgia R.eal Egte Cornmissicn's Rqulations and Georgia s Brokerage Relationships in

the Real Esge Transactiors Act C'BRRETA."i, O.C-GA Section l0{A-i eL sffi- hndlord and Terrarrthereby aclccowiedge that Broker
and Co-Broker, if any, make the foiiow-ing disclosures, checking all that apply:

As to Broker:

@ar
[ei the Landlord and renant jointly and zuch duai agency is expressly consented to by the

Broker represents the landlord ^-1-,-strt) r of
Brokerrepresents both
parties by their execution ofa Dual Agency Disclosure and consent Agpeernent.

fkcl Broker has assigned Broket's affiliated licsse # 

- 

to represent soieiy *re
Landlord as its designaied agent and has assigiied Broket's alfiIiated licerlsee #
to represent solely the Tenanf as Its designated agent; or

nD) Broker represents neither the I-andlord norihe Tenanq butrather is acting as a transactionai broker pursuant to
BRRETA.

As to Co-Broker:
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[lal
re)

flrcl

Co-Brokerrepresents fte F--/A only: or
Co-Brokerrcpresents both rlre Landiord and Tuiant joinily ari'd such dua.i agency is expressly consented to by the
panies by their execudon of a Dual Agency Disclostire and Consent Agreernent- Co-Brokerhas assigned Brokefs affiiiated
licenso # to represerrt solely the Landlord as irs desigated agent and has assigned BrokeCs
afEliated. licensee # !o represent soleilr the Tenant as its designated agent; or
Co- Broker represents neither dre l-andlord nor *le Tenanl but rafher is acting as a lransactional broker purs:ant to BRRETA.

Neitlrer Broker nor Co-Broker shdl ol-er anv duty to I-andiorrd orTeiunt gmatg. thzrr whaf is set fofih in BRRET,\ Official Code
of GeorgiaAnnotated Section l0-64-l et. seq,

36. BR.OKER.'S COMMISSION.
Tenant represents and warrants to Ixndiord that except for Broker and Co-Broker {coliectii,ely "Brokers"), no broker, agenl

comrnission saiesmarl or other person las rcpresented Teirant in the negotiations for and procuremort of dris Lease and of the Premises and
thal no commission" fees or compearsafion of any kind are due and payable in connection herewith to any broker, agen! comnrission
salesman or other persor:. Tenant agrees to indernni$r Laadtrod against and hold Landlord harrnless from any and all claims, suits or
judgments (inciuding, without limiadon, reasonable aftomeyst fees and court €o$L$ inclnred in connection wi*r any such claims, suits or
judgments or in connection with the enforcenient of this inden'xriry) for airy feq comrnissions or conryensation of any kind rtrich arise out
of or are in any way connected with any claimed agency- relationship with Tenanl except with respect to Brokers.

Tenant and Landlod acknowiedge and agree &al Brokers have rendered a valuable service by assisting in the creation of the
landlord-tenant relationship hereunder. The cornrrrission to be paid in conjunction with the creation of *re relationship by this Lease has
been n'egotiated between Landlord and Brokers and Landlord. hereby agrees [o pay Brokers as compensation for Brokers' serv-ices in
procuring * 1"*s "nd sleating the aforesaid landlond-tenant relationship flpursuant to a separate commission agreement, orfias
follows:

Brokers' comroission shall not appiy to any "additional rental" as that terrn is used in tlis Lea"se. Any separate commission
agreement is haeby incorporated as a part of ihi-s I"ease by reference and any t&ird pargz aszuming the rights and obligations of Iandlord
under this lease shall be obligated to perforrn atrl of I-andlord's obligations to Brokers unde.r said separate commission agreement. If the
Tenant becornes a tenant a1 will or at su{Isaace prsuanl to Pala$aph 25 above, or if dre terrn of this Lease is extended or if this Lease is
rens\.ved or if a new iease is enter€d into between Isodlord and Tenant covering either &e Frernises oF any paft thereo{ or covering any
other premises as an expansion of, addition to, or substifution fsr fte PFernises, regardless ofwhether such prarrises are located adjacent to
or in the ncinity of the Premises, Landlod in coirsideration of Brokers' h:niing assisced in &e creation of the iandlord+enant relationship,
agrees to pay Brokers additional commissicns as set forflr abave, it being the intemlan ol *re parties that Brokers shall continue to be
compensaied so iong as the parties herefo, iheir successon and/or assigns continue the retationship of landiord and tenant which initially
resulted from the efforts of tsrokerg urhether relative to fhe Premises or any expansion ttraeof, or reialir,e to any other premises leased by
Landlord to Tenant from time io time" whether the rental thsefore is paid under &is Lease or otherwise. Brokers agree that, in the event
Landlord sells the P.remises, and upon Iandlord s fiimishing Erokers with an agrcement signed by ihe purchaser assrrming Landlord's
obligations to Brokers under this Leasg Bmkers will reiease fte odginal Larldlorid &orn arryr firrtha obligations to Brckers hszunder. If the
purchaser of the Premises does not agree in writing to assume l-andlord's obiigations to Brokers under ihis Lease, landlord shall remain
obligated to pay Brokers the ccmrnissions descubed in flris Paragr4ph 34 evs,r aft*r the expiration of tfue original term of this Lease if th e
purchaser (A) extends the term of &ris Lease; (B) renerns &ir Lease; or {C) enfers into a nev- iease rrit}r Tenant covering either the Premises or
any pafl thereof or colering any other preriises as an expan-sion of; addition tq or substifirtion for the Fremiseq regardless of vrhether such
premises are located @iacent to or in the vicinity of the Prenrises. Voluntarl'cancellatioa of dris Lease shall not nullifu Brokers'right to
collect the commission due for the rermining terrn of, Sis Lme and *re ccntainedL herein above relative to additional
commissions shall suwiveany cancellation ortermination of this Lese. In*re svert fhatthe Premises aecondernned, crsoldunderthreat of
and in lieu of condemnation" Landlord shall, on the date of receipt by Landlord of the condemnation anzrd or sale proceeds, pay to
Brokers tlre commission, reduced to its present cash v-atrue at ttre existing legal rate of intwesg which would otherwise be due to the ead of
the term contracted ficr under Paragraph 2 above.

Limiution of Brokers Services and Disclaimer _ Brokers arc a pafly to this Lease for the purpose of enfurcing their rights under
this Paragraph- Tenarrt must look soleiy to X.andlord a"s rcgards 6ct ali covenans, agreernents and warranties herein contained, and Broken
shall never be liable to Tenant in regad to any rnatter which rnay arise by virtue of rhis Lease. It is tmderstood and agleed that the
commissions Pa]'able to Brokers under ftis Paragraph are compensafioa selely for Brd<ers' seririce-s in assisting in the creation of the
landlord-tenant reiationship hereundeg accodingly, tsrokers ae not obligated herewder on account of payment of such commissions to
fumish arry managemeniservices for the Prernises.
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TI. FLRCHASEOF}ROPEKTVEITTtrTAET.
In the ev-ent that Tenant acquires ti*e to the Premises or any pet thereof, or any prernises zrs au expansion o{ addition to or

substinrtion for the kernises at any tirne during the terri of this Leasg or any rcaewals thereof, or within six (6) nronths after the expiration of
the term hereof or the exte*ded tenn hereaf Landiord shall pay Brokers a cornmissicxr on the sale of the Fiemises in lieu of any firyther
commission which otherwise rvould have treen due under this Lease. Such commission, as negotiated between the parties, shall be
ten pe.rceEt ( 10 %i ofthe gross saies price, payable in fuli at closing as follou's,
all to Broker and ]r'-'/A N/A to Co-Broker.

38. EI'{'VIROhT.IVIEFIIAL LAWS.
Landlord represents to the best of in lcaow-tredge ad beiiet (A) the Frenrises are in compliance with sll applicable environmental

laws, and @i there are not excessive leveis (a-s defioed by the Ewironmental Frotection Agency) of radon, toxic waste or hazaldous
substances on the Premises. Teoant represent.s aad warrans fhat Tenaut shaii colnptry with all applicabie envirormental iar.s and thal
Tenant shall not permit any ofhis brckers, conkacto{s or subcontractors, or an1. person present on the Premises to generate,
manufrctrrg store, dispose or release on, abou! or under the Premises a.q' toxic waste or hazardous substancm which would result in the
Premises not complying with auy applicable envkonmental laws.

39. TIME OF ESSEI{CE.
Time is of the essence of this Lease.

40. DEFXIi-rIION-S.
"Landlord" as used in this Lease shall include tfoe undersigned, its heim, rqreseotatives, assigr:s and successors in title to the

Premises, "Tenart" shall include the undersigned and ib heirs, representativeg assigns and successors, and if *ris Lease shall be validly
assigned or subleg shall include also Tenant's assignees or sribter:ans as to the Frernises covered by such assignment or sublease. "Rrokeru
shall include the undersigrred its successorE assigna heirs and representafives. "Landlord", "Terrant' and "Broker', include male and
female, singular and piurai. corporation, partnership or individual, as rnay fit t*le particuiar parries.

41. NOTICES.
A1l notices reqqired or perrnittod unden this Lease shall be la *riting and shall be personally delivered or sent by U.S. Certified

IVaiI, retnm receipt requestd postage prepaid or a nationaltry couder with delivery Facking. Broker shall be copied
with all required or pemritted noticm. Notices to Tenant shall be delivered or sent to {he addless shown below, except that upon Tenant's
taking possession of the Premisos, then the Premises shaii be l['enant's address fornotice purposes. Notices to Laiidlord and Broker shall be
delivered or sent to ihe addresses hereinafter stated, ts wit:

Landlord: CPT LLC
1I0 E. Andrews Drive. Suite 306
Atlanta- GA 30305

ATTN Bill Madson

Tenant: Mar,v Snrith and V-incitore's Tutoring Services
P.O. Box 453

Lithia Sorinss- G L 3t122

ATTN Mary Smith

Broken Bull Realtv. Inc.

1801 Piedmont Ar-e

Atlantq GA3A324
Jared DalevATTN

Co-Brokec N-iA

ATTN

A11 notices shall be effective upon delivery. Arry par4' rnay change his notice address upon written notice to the other parties

42. EI{TIRE AGTTEEMENT
This Lease conAirs the entire agreeneent ofthe perties he{€to, nnd nc, represenhtions, inducements, prornisc or aggeernents, oral
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or otherwise, between ttre parties, not embodied herein, strall ba of air-v force or effect. litro subseguent alterafion, amendmenl change or
addilion ta this Lease, except as to changes or additions to fte Ruies aud Regulatiocs descnbed in paragraph 7, shali be binding upon
Landlord or Tenant unless reduced to wrifing aird signed by Landlord and Tena&t.

43. ATLANTA COMMERCIAL EOAR.P OF RE.{LT'OR.S, m{C. {"A.CBR*} DISCLAIMER; WAIVER AI\-D RELE.{SE
OF CLAIMS. This "Disclaimer: Waiver and Release of Claims" provisicx4 wittraut any changes" modifications, deletiors or revisions, must
be included in all ACBR Form docurnens that include arr). f,eferenca to -{CBR The parties hereto hereby ac*nowledge and agree that:

TA} IHIS DACUMENT HAS IMPARTANT CONSES{ENCES. LEGAI,, FLYANCML AND OTXIERWSE, AND ACBR ILIS ADTrySED
THE PARNES T.H.,lT TI-IEY SHOLiT.D EACH CONSWT WTH.4Y ATTOR\EY OR OTHER PRAFESSIONAL OF T'HEIR CHOICE
WIT{ RESPECT TO THE TER.WS OF, AND/OR THE COWLETIAN. MODtrTCAITGN AND/OR EreCA-TION OF, THIS
DOCUWNT; @) fonn documents by their natre are desigried to be of geawal application, aird may not be applicable to specific facts
and circurnstances, may not address a given parfs specific conditions ar roquirernen€s and/br rrray not reflect the reiative bargaining or
negotiations of the parties, as such'*ariables may arise on any 

-qi!-en 
uw$action; (C.) to avoid any possr-ble misundentanding or confusion

as to the original form of dris docurnent and a&y re.\'isions, roodifications or changes fio it, ar5r and all revisions, modificatiors or changes
to the original should be rrnde readily apparent by higtrliglrting undemcoring or odrer rneans to dist'inguish them from the original ACBR
form @) ACBR has made the original versions of this docuinent arid oiher dscument {irrms avaitrable to ACBR's members as a service,
but makes no representalion or waffanty, express or trnplied, as to the siiabilit-v or applicabiliry of *re terms and conditions of or the
enforce,biiig'of, this docurnent or otber document forrns, (E) ACBR docurnent forrns are updated by ACBR from tirne to time, and
ACBR stongly recornmends to the parties *rat they tne the rnost crirrent, udafed l-msiora of arry sudl docurn€rit fomrs; and {F) by executing
this documerit the parties hereto each hereby wair..e and release ACBR, in officerg directorq s and agents, from any and
all claimg demands and/or causm of action (whether known on unloown) alising out o{ pertaining to or rezulting direcdy or Indirectly from
the use of this form document.

44. SPECIAL STIPULATIOI{S.
Any speciai stipulations are set forth in the attached Exhibit A

. Insofar as said special stipulatiols conflict with any of
the foregoing provisions, said special stipulations shall conaol.

Tenant acknowledges that Tenaat has read and understaqds the terms ofthis Lease and has received a copy ofit

-Signalut"es on Follotuing Page-
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By

iN WITNESS Ii\'TIEREOF, *re parties hereto have caused this Lea-se to be execute<i" under seal. in dreir respective names and on their
behalf by their duly authorized officials, t*re day and year indicated belorv.

CPT Magnoli4 LLC

(Seai)

r.ru*". Bill

1ir1", Manager

Phong 404-226-2440

Date:

bqA
Mary Smith and Vincitore's Tutoring Sen'ices

By (Seal)

Name: MtrY

T:itle: omer

p1ron", 770-693-4703 b t a

Dale

BROKER: Bul1 Realty.

By (Seal)

Na**. Jared DaleY

Title: Vjce President - O:ffice Serv:ices

Firm License #' H2o2o9

phone. 404-876-1540 ext. 111

Daie: 1
Agent Nans- Jaxed DaleY

Agent Licerse # (s): 33 1 03s

CO-BROKER. N/A

By: (Seal)

Name:

Title:

Firm License #:

Phone:

Dafe:

AgentNarne:

Agent License #

Add additional names & License #'s of o*rer agents involi,"ed in connection lv-ith this hansaction.
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ATLANITA COMMERCTAL BOARD OFREALTORS@, rITC.
EXHIBIT A

TIONS

6-./-\ /(/r,'-
/ \Mi. securitydepositof S700-O0shailbedueatleasesigning. The

(1 $/ checkfor both of these, in the arnount of $ffi0$€! shsuidbe rnade payable to the Landiord-

$'lc'o
2. This is a modified gross lease:

a. The Tenant shali be responsible for their etrectricitv, light and heat bi1is, phone, intemet and their-janitoriai service.
b. Landlord sha1l be responsible for water and sewer cbarges.

c. Landlord shall be responsible for all properEy ta:res-

d. Landlord shall be responsible for repairs and maintena&ce of the building structure and the roof, maintenance of the
gp'ounds and common are4 repairs and maintenance iuside the Prernises to inciude iighting, eleckical, mill work, walis,
floors, appliances, doors, ITVAC andpiurnbingwithin the Premises.

3. The size of the Fremises as stated in Paragraph tr of the Lease Aggeement is an estimate aud is not used for rent
calculation. The rent will not change if the true size of &e Pre"srises differ from the amount stated in Paragraph 1.

4. Tenant is taking the Premises "as-is"

5. Landlord shall provide Tenant sixg {60} da15 *ot*,t nstice if I-andlord needs to relocare Tenant to anothe.r suite or
terminate this Lease.

Je*r"-v P pr> Qnrr*'! 5(.^l. 4-n X7'^A, bJ l, :oteVt-t./+ F Orl

?
6 jY 3.KL J- i1* = $ luy 7.sc 7v<4(

,s\$t-.i:
Landlord Tenant

IT
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